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A MOIITHLY PAMPHLET Or FAOTB, N&OTES, A1XD INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VII. HALIFAX~ F, S., JULY, 1882. No% 5.

"The Communion of the Churvh of England, as it stands distlnguished from al)
Ppala and Puritan innovations, and as It adheres to the doctrine of the cross.".-
From the will of Bieliop Ken, A4. D. %7rç>-

TIY FATH91R WAITS FOR THEE.

WANDERER fromn thy Father's horge,
ýS. full of gin, s. far away,

Wilt thou auiy longer roamn?
Oh! wilt thou~ not return to-day?

Wit thou? Oh! B e knows it al!;
.Thy Father sees, He meets thee her

JJWit thou ? Rear Bis tender cal],
"IRetural returnl" while Be is near.

He is here! Bis loving voice
Rath reached thee, though se fat

He is waiting to rejoice,
Oh! wandering one, o'er thee to-day.

Waiting, waiting to bestow
Bes perfect pardon, fuji and freýe;

Waiting, waitilngtill tbou know
Blis wealth of love for thee, for thee!

lRise and gol Thy Father waits
To welcome and receive and bess;

Thou shalt tread His palace gates
In royal robes of righteousness.

Tfhou shalt be Bis heart cf love,
.And thine His smile, and thine Xis

home,
I'hine Bis jojy, ai joys above'-

Ohi waidering child, no longer roaml
-F,. R. ffaverga?. -

WISE W6.PRDS.

WE_ take from the address of the
Bishop of Tennessee a few wise
words :

The duty of prayer is, I fear,
greatly underrated in the present
day, especially prayer in the family
and prayer in -the closet. As a
consequence hearts grow cold,
minds careless, religion languishes
and a spiritual numbness paralyzes
the church. I do not mean that
there is no zeal manifested, but too
often it is a zeal which grows out of
party prejudices, and introduces
within the church the strife and
excitement of the world, instead of
being 'that zeal for .GoD which
leads to learning His will and
shaping life both by the letter and
spirit of Ris precepts.

It is in vain to attemapt to, live
ini a state of nearness and obe-
dience te GOD without prayer. To
neglect this duty is to disregard
tZhe most solemn injunctions of the
Scriptures, and to close up one of
the main channels of divine grace
and communion with our Father in
heaven. We can hardly estimate
the advantages to be drawn from.
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iI;s use, or the evils consequent 3rd. The guidance and prompt-
upon its neglect. St. 1'aul urges ings of the IIoiy Ghost.
upon the Romans the needfulness 4th. Sleepless watchfuiness.
of "continuin«g instan *t in prayer." 5th. Persevering effort.
To mark the steadfastness and 6th. Asking flot for ourselves
zeal with, which the early converts only, but for ail who are Christ's.
clave to, "the aposties'. doctrine Ail prayer, ail tirnes, ail perse-
and fellowship,"' and 'in the break- verance, ail saints. These are-
ini of bread," and "in the prayers,") things wvorthy of our most solemn
to present in strong coioring the consideration ; they are written for
hioliness of heart and fixedness of our learning. Cail to mind, dear
purpose, with which the Aposties, brethren, how this prevaiiing prayer
on the appointment of deacons, has been exemplified in thèé lives of
resolved to "Igive tbemselves to Go'& saints in every age. Cail to
prayer and to, the ministry of the mmnd Moses on Sinai, klijah on
word." "Continue in prayer," St., Carmel and Christ in the Garden
IPaul says to the Coiossiansi "land,"y and on Calvary. Their examples
lie adds, "Iwatch, in the' same.,, are more than arguments. Teach
~Be watchfu1, -be sleeýplessly vigilant these lessons to, your flocks, breth-.
in .the diseharge *of this duty. ren of the clergy, and you wili find
"Waich and pray," urges our dear your own souls strengthenied and
LoLd, anc. hiow expressive are the' ycur labors blessed.
words of the Apostie: ",Praying .. And these,says Bish *op Beveridge,
always with aIl prayer and suppli- are piainiy the true- maàrks, or
càtion in the spirit, and watchn nbtes, of a Christian- * chuich,
tfièreufntd' with àll pi)çseverance whereby it may be distiiigttishec1
anid supplication for ail sainits.", from ail other assei2nblies or bodirs.
"Praying aiways," literally at* every of men, which, consequently, al
tiiïie, "with ail prayýr- and supplica- persons miust be steadfast' in, and-
tion 'in the spirit,". that is' with who desire tô- continue real and
prayer most fervent anid urgent. sound members of that church
TJJnder the influence of the Hoiy which Christ Jesus hath estabiished,
Ghost, "land, watëhihg thereunte 'i. the world.
looking for «'oc'casions 'of prayer, Howb beautifully a ndc Wvfsél' is Lt
depirive -thefisèlvès of. sleep lest, ,ordered iiù the Buriai Service in the
they -shouIdà let thèmu slîpý, and flot irayer Book that while' it hlonors
oniy*§o, but "wiith ail pe'rseverance," the -dead; - L consàies the living 1
,with th6 riost. strénuous and un- The mourner is .awakenecl froxn his
wvearied, endea:vor ."andi suppica-, dream-ike âpathy of grief, «ojr stiilv-"
ttons."r YFarnest"..pètitiofis 'fr i dd iii his deep aýony, bysuh
saints," aiV the redeème of' ODI ýoien sentences: H-ear my
th', sacamentàI host of "GOD'S elect. prayer, O Lord, and with Thine
Pgqàer tbi ýârticuiar.S here enuni- bars consider my caliing ; 'hold mot,-
er-atýecd.grouped'together:, Thy'pea'ce at my tears; for 1 arn a

.Tst, .Deep ,earupstne-ss in - "ail sojourner, as ail my fathers' uere,
prýayer." 01 spare me a littie, *flat- I may ýre.-

-.4.d. At çvery -tirne, on. ail occa- qo.ver my strength, before .1 gr>
sions. *1.. . ._. ihence and be no more seen.
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THE great value of a form of
prayer is that the worshipper knows
beforehand what supplications are
to be offered, and every soul nay
find a simple, direct expression of
it needs without the effort to catch
the words or understand the mean-
ing of another's prayer ; so that
GOD alone may draw forth, our ad-
mniration, and interest our hearts.
People will say that they feel more
stirréd to devotiori by extempore
prayer: but how are they stirred ?
Is it as by an eloquent speech or
sermon ? Tien their so-called de-
votion -is flot a prayer at ail, the
soirit does flot draw nigli to GOD.

The audible repetition of the
Géneral Confession and somne other
prayers by the conýgregation»is cal-
culated to correct a false view of
public worýhip which is common
at the present day, that the whole
of the service rests with the minis-
ter, and that the congregation
cornes together to hear him pray
and preach. Our Church, is accus-
ed of giving too much power to its
clergy, and of màaking too great a
difference between thema and the
laity ; but I1 know of no Chuïch
which assigns so large a part of the
public services to the laity as she
does,-nor any other that teaches so
distinctly that the public ýworshi;p
of GoD ought -to be joint offering
of minister and'people alike.-A
Study 'of 3farning Praye-,- Rer'.

If you are asked to, do a- right
thing,, answer by doing It.; If 'is a
short answer,- but does not g&ive
'Offence.

EXCELLENCE 0F
LITURGY.
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PE.RSONAL WORK.

EVERY m-an needs the inspiration
of personal work for the good of
others. It is not enough to make
eloquent pleas for charity or to
give generous surns of nboney;
what is needed to keep the heart
ivarrn is personal contact with mis-
fortune and suffering. Every corn-
munity lias its aged, its sick and
its poor to whom a visit is often a
better medicine than the doctor's
prescription, and more gratefl
than the gift of bank bis. Do
you carry the suiishine of your
prosperity or the brightness of your
good spirits across these darkened
thresholds ? If you do flot you
are missing the best way of making
your own lîfe rich, of preparing for
your Sunday School lesson if you
are a teacher, of fitting yourseif for
the giving of inspiration and sym-
pathy, the best things that- men
bring to each other.-('kristiaiz
union.

THE TRINITY.

IT Was not for those living in the
Old Dispensation to, know of the
doctrines of thýe Trinity so defi-
nitely as. we do who are living in
"the iast days." We are told that
GorD purposely concealed from the
Jews the doctrine.. of the Trinity
because, in the semi-eivilized con-
dition of thingcs, men « weré inclinéd
to idolatry, and could flot receive
the developed teaching of the Gbd-
head. But Biblical students of our"
day have- been. able to trace this
great 'trutliù the writings of the
Old Testaineit We find' an allu-
sion'* to, the 'Trinity, in 'GOr the
faýthér speaking in the plural'niim-

lbet i'thL- creation:, "Cornie lèt 'us.
rnake.-man în *our imagê.
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We note a reference to, the
Second Person in the Godhead in
the words, "And the Spirit of GOD)
raoved upon the face of the waters;'
and to, the Third Person in the
prophecy, "lthe seed of the woman
shall bruise the serpent's head4"

Fromn Genesis to Malachi we
can trace the shadows of this doc-
t,ýine. Finaliy by the gospel of
Christ the mystery is fuliy brought
to light. For at our Saviour's
baptism, we have the voice of GOD
the Father deciaring Jesus Christ
to be His beloved Son, and GOD
the Holy Ghost descending upon
flim. in the shape of a dove.
Here we have then the Three Per-
sons in the Trinity m.ientioned, the
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, each
of 'which bas in other portions of
the New Testament RIis personality
ciearly defined and ail the attri-
butes of the Deity ascribed to Hini,
and ail together declared as éxist-
ing in unity. Men have refused te
believe this doctrine because they
cannet -explain it. But we who
believe in Goiý, believe in His
Word. His Word is true and
therefore by the confesino
true faith we âcknowledge the
glory of the* eternal Trinity, and in
.the power of the Divine Majesty
,we worship the Unity.-Selected.

4'TiiEitic is no greater.mistake,"
said Dr, Bushnell. "than to, sup-
pose that Christians can hipress
the world ,by agreeing with it. No;
Wt is not conformity that we want;
it ,is flot being. able to le at the
world kn its own way.; but it is to
stand apart and above it, and to
produce the impression of a holy
atid( - spp'arate» life-this oniy. van
give us a true Christian power."1

AN Austrian periodicai bas made
the foilowing calculation :

"The English languiage is spoken
throughout the world by. P.oo0ooo
of people; Gernian bY 7 5,000,000;
Spanish by ç:ý,ooo,ooo ; French by
45,000,00e; and Italian bY 40,000,-
000- 01, 30,000 Jews living in
Londe'à, 2,000 are niembers of
Chris'dan Churches; of î8,ooo in
Be'n1, 2,000 are said to be con-
verted 'to Christianity. In the
University, three years ago, 28
were Christian Jews. The total
number of Jews in Europe is
reckoned at 3,434,700, and of
these 20,000 are assertedq to, be
Christian converts. In the Epis.
copal Churcli in England ioo
ordained niinisters are said to be
of Jewish birth."

The Jew's priviieges.-See Rom.
:x. 3-6.

CON VERSION -REGENERA-
TION.

CoNVERsioN niay be defined as
a nian's turning away-an aversion
froin. sin and a turning-conversion
to GoD, Iiaving had his conscience
purged froin "1dead works to serve
the living GOD," Heb. ix., 14. This
turning to, GOD from sini is first
inspired by the Holy Ghost, which
repoves, convinces, convicts of
sin him, who bas hitherto, believed
not in Christ, St. Jo'hn xvi., se 9.
Conversion signifies the first exer-
cise of the xiew disposition im-
pianted ini the regeneration which
took plâce -i Baptism, when a maxi
was born of -water and of the
Spirit, St.' Jhù iii.,- 3, and obtained
thé remission of original sin anid
the gift of the Holy Ghost, Acts ih.,
28. 1: is a -voluntaryý act on:-the'
nian's part, and the sequel -of Go»'.s

21
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act of regeneration, Hlosea xiv., 2,
Joel ii., 13, Acts ii., 40. Regene-
ration is the implantation of a gra-
ciýous principle, Ephes. iv., 7, Titus
lU., 5, ic Peter iii., 21 ; Conversion
is the exercise of that principle, r
Peter ii., x, 2. Regencration is a
single act, complete in ..itself, an.d.
neyer rcpeated, Gai. iii., 27, 28,
Ephes. iv. xr-6, Hebrews Vi., 4.6.;
Conversion, as the beginning of
holy living, is the commencement
of a series, constant, endless, and
progrese4 ve. "Draw me, and 1
will run after the%-," Cant. 1, 4.
]Rcgeneratian is neyer a mnatter of
direct consciousness to the subject
of it, Eccles. xi, 4, 5. Il John iii.,
8, 1 Cor. ii. ix. Conversion to be
truc must consist of three parts, as
is shown in the fifty-first Psalm,
contrition, confession, and satisfac-
tion. Contrition-sorrow for sin
"cafter a godlv sort," 2 Cor. vil., 9,
i o, xi, that the soul has offended
a GOD so.'infiuitely good, holy, and
loving, proceeding not front re-
morse or fear but fromi that perfect
love which easteti out ail fear, x
John iv., i8, such as that of David
after bis double sin of adultery
and murder, Psaim hi., r, 2e 7, 8, 9,
10, 1I, 12e 17: Confession-full,.
open,. free, extenuating nothing,
accusing no one else, sineere, the.
penitent acknowledging his own,
vilcness, weakness, and seif-deceit,.
that he is flot worthy of GoD's
grace, to abide in is presence, or
to be the, temple *of His Holy
Spirit, Psalm li,, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9e
x:o,* xi, 12 ; Satisfaction-a resolu-
tion not only to avoid sin and its
occasions in the future, but also to
make amerids theiefor, and to heal
the breaches made in the walls of
Goe's spiritual Jerusalem - the
Chureli-by the scandai given to

her members, knowing weli that
tilt this is donc, no sacrifices on
our part can avail aught with GOD,
Psalm, l., z6, 1:7, r8, zi; Romans
Vi., 13, 14, 22; 1 Cor. vi., ii ; Hie-
brews ix., 4; i Peter iv., ý2, nor
can the conversion be true, and as
such.acceptabke A:o ,GOD, ?salni I.,
Z3 9, 1 8-23 ; Prov. xv., 8 ; .xxi.,
,27; Isaiah i., 11-17z ; lxvi., 3 ;
Jerem; -vî., -o'; vii., 2 i.24; Amos
V. 21-23.-Sdaeted.

"A BRIGHTER day will dawnx
upon the present confusion in
Christendom. It is reserved for
that period« to vindicate the con-
sistency of a Church so.Catholic ini
spirit and so prudent and restrained
in its affiliations with others. Love
is not an impulse. If at any time
we seem to turn away from our
brethren with an averted eye, -it is
not from aversion, but, -like joseph,
when; he 'turned away his face' in
the presence of his brethiren. It is
a struggle to hide the yearnings of
a brother's heart, and to wait the
hour when we can drap this re-
serve -when we can recognize
thern as brethren, and proclaim
one faith, one lineage, and one in-
heritance as ours.-Bish9 p Wilmer.

SELFISIiNESSW.
- Aýi

SELFSHNESS-the love of our-
selves, the eager passion for our
own interests, the gumbling asser-
tion of our own rigphts, the sinful
yielding to our own, desires-_is the
source of nearly ail the ruin and
rnisery which devastate thé worid.
Pride springs from it ; anger leans
,on it; lust serves it. It is- a fruit-
fui source of all disobedience, aund
of ai disbeiief; it is a sa'crifice of
eterriai happiness for' texùiporaiy

69
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gratification, of the divinest in-
terests of the spirit to, the basest
instincts of the fiesh. The law of
GOD says, 'Here we have no abid-

.mng city ;' selfishness says, 'Make
the world thy feeding trough.'
The word of GOD says, 'Be ye
.holy, for I arn holy.' Selfishness
says, 'Stolen waters are sweet, and
bread eaten in secret is pleasant.'
The laws -Of GýOD says, ýThou shait
love the Lord thy GOD with ail
thy heart, -an-d thy neighbor as
thyge1f.' -Selfishness says, 'Forget
GoD; please thyseif; despise
others ; take thine ease ; eat, and
drink, and be mnerry ;'-aye!1 and
even while the words are being
uttered the unseen hand is writing
its awful messages on the wall of
life, and the awful voice pealing
forth those- dread tones which only
the awakened conscience can in-
terpret, 'Thou bool, thy soul shall
be required of thee.'-_Farrar.

IF Y0U teli your troubles to GOD'
you put themn into the grave; they
will neyer rise again when you
have committed thern to Hirn. If
you roll your burden anywhere else
it will roll back again like the stoile
of Sisyphus.

TflE MIINISTER'S WORK.

TEE, priest of Go»'s Church is
not merely a -minister to.those who
assemble, Sundayafte r Sunday, in
somne. stately structure where, with
ordlerly service 'and acceptable

min istrations, the weekly round of
prayer and .praise is observed by
those whÉo. are al.ready members. of
the Church o'f. Christ. le -is or-
dainedto seek out the poor, dest >i-
tute souls uncared -for, neglected,
ignorant, ,within -the territorial

limits of his cure, and to, bear to
thern, if they wiIl not- coine to hira,
the Church's Services and Sacra-
ments. And in this work it is the
duty of the vestry and'parish to
help the servant of GOD in doing
the work to which he is sworn by
bis ordination vows. Woe to the
Rector or parish where the mea-:
sure of dluty te be done. is that of
ministering to the regular congre-
gation, or -to those alone who
choose to corne within the church's
door 1 The priest of Goô, if alive
to bis duty and privilege, Will seek
for souls to be ministered unto in
the highways and hedges, in the
slums of vice, or, the squalid abodes
of the poor. He will carry the
ministrations of the. Church into
outlying districts and negriected
neighbourhoods, -and, will, in, bis
daily duties, strive, as did bis Mas-
ter, to seek and save the lost. This
is the true theory and obligation of
parochial missions, andin support
of this outlying work the people
should give abundantly of both
personal and pecuniary aid. No
prie.st or parish will prosper where
this work is overlooked. No amount
of faithfulness in the pulpit ; no
amount of stately services in the
presence of the great congregation.;
n-o amount of devotion, to people
who already attend thcWorship of
the sanctuary, will atone. for the
neglect of those who are going
down to death without an effort: to,
save their souls-uncared; .for by
the priest, who passes by 01n the
other side ; unthought of by parish-
ioners, who are content with hav,
ing the Word of Life themselvesÂ n
return for the dole of pledge or
pew-rental, or.- the scanty pennies
placed at offertories in the passing
plate. The parochial . -mission,'
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then, lis only one of the recognized PHYSICAL NECESSITY 0F
parish duties and activities. From THE SABBATH.
,eaçh .parish that has itself grown
beyond the state of pupilage and
dependence -there shouid radiate ADMIRAL SIR W. KING HALL,
outward influences and exertions in recently addressing a. public
for the increase of -the Church in meeting at the opening of a drink-
its own neighbourhood. Thus, as ing fountain, said : "I arn. glad to
in the troublous times of Isiael, in see around me so many of, the
Neherniah's day, each should build working men whiist I state that
the wall over against bis ewn bouse after over fifty years' service in. Rer
for Christ and is Church.- Majesty's navy, and diiring that
Bzshop of Iowa. tirne h-aving been in many foieign

lands, as in GoD7s sight, 1 believe.
the greatness, liberty, -and happi-

*W'a might bave expected that ness of this country greatly de-
ôur Lord Jesus Christ would, like pend on the Sabbath days' being
many earthly comforters speaking hallowed, with our Bible free and
ini His name, . reprove as unbelief open to ail. It is a day of rest--Z-

an ,nratitude every expression of and, my fidsw .ige es.
sorrow for the departed. How pecÀaaly-set your faces like a flint
precious then becones to us tbat against any attempt to deprive you.
shortest verse of the Bible, "1Jesus of its rest and sacredness.* I will
wept 1" Could any permissions or tell yu a'lte tory whi' ch made a'
any g1lowances, written in express 'lastiiig impression on me, showing
precept or sanction, have b.ad- haif the blessing 'which, we enjoy in that
the force or haif the beauty of that rest, anzd brouglit to my notice by
example, in Hlinseif, of tears over a Chiinese pilot-a most intellect:-
the grave of a friend ? And flot ual ma-n. Twenty-two years ago* lI
less but m-ore comforting for us are cornmanded the Galcutta at Hong
those tears, when we think« of theni Ko'ng. Divine service had been
as shed at 'a tomb *which H1e was performed, and the 'crew, -several
instantly to open; and regard them hundred, were of course-un di.tu
therefore as poured forth rather ed on the Sabbath day. O n shore,
over the graves, which were to be, close to, us, were bousess being
and which H1e desired to hallow buit ; sawyers and ,niasons, and'
with a sympathy which H1e knew .others, in quarries hard at work ;
they would sadly and sorely need. when, touching me, he- said -Véry
H1e teaches us that sorrow is then' seriously, 'Your Joss (GOD) Îs 'bet-
only wrong when it is a sorrow' ter and kinder than our >os, for e
which bas no hope.-Dr. Vaugh~an. gives you holiday and rest one dlay

____________in*seèven, and we've only -one day
in. ail the year, on New Yers 'day.'

* FAITeI iS - the basis of the new And this is the case. Just pietre
life, as it aecepts and appropriates working hard fron -morning tili
al' that GOD offers, but love is Iniglit for 3 64 days, and only. one
thie basis of thle Chrisïian cqar-. day bf 'rest 1 and then prize -tht)
acter. Sabbath !»ý-Leisuire .B?.rr.,
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-Ch Jfiiuie KzfalI tIr f4nqd àunàr~Dou

Vol.Ul-Julv 2,1882, TIME AID ETERNITY. 4th8~unday aler Trinity-No.32
TEXT To BE LEAP.ND.-Romn. viii. 18; 2 Cor. iv. 18.'

COILL CT FOR TEnE DAY.
O GoD, the protector of ail that trust in thee, without whom nothing is strong,

nothing is holy ; increase and mnultiply upon us thy rnercy ; that, thou beixig our
ruler and guide, we may so pass through things temporal, that we fInalIy lose not
the things eternal : grant this, 0 heaveniy Father, for Jesus Christ's sake our Lord.
Amen.

I.-THINGs T.EMPORAL.
What is God termed in the Collect P Why do we address Him thus P B3e-

cause of the dangers that surround us. W'hat is meant by temporal things ? Those
'which are temporary, only for a time. Mention somne sorrowful things temporal?
Sickness, bereavement, injustice, death. Why is even prosperity dangerous?
Because it is uncertain, and because then men often forget Go». S. Luke xii. 16-22;
S. Matt. xiii. 22. In joy or sorrow what mnust we do? Put our trust in GOD and
ask His protection.
1I.-TnINGs ETERNAL.

0f what kind are things eternal? AUl joyful. Rev. xxi. 4. Can they be
described ? No. i Cor. ii. 9. How do they differ from temporal things? They
are certain. x S. Peter i. 4. They are everlasting. 2 Cor. iv. î8. What are we-
always to consider ? How they may be gained. And what must we rememberP
That here ire are strangers and pilgrims, and that our true home lies above. How
will this Lelp us? It will teach us to treat Iightly life's joys and s*orrows,' and tod
place our affection in heaven. But what else is needed ? GOD'S guidance and:
power that we may be strong to endure trial, atid hot'y to withstand temnptation.

What is required of thera who corne to the Lord's Supper? P<Learn answer in
Catechisni.)

ST. PAUL AT CORINTH.
]Read Aets xviii. i-i8 Learn 1 Cor. L. 23,. 24.

Having left Athens what city dici S. Paul next visit ? Ver. i.
How did the Corinthians differ fa-om the Athenians ? They wrere neither leahned'

nor idle, but gave themselves up. to business and vire.
What were St. Paul's circumstances at this timeP See 2 Cor. ii. ~
To what. was this owing ?
He had been unsuccessful at Athens, and so was do»ncast.
He was irithout a companion, and so would be fond>'.
H1e was in weakness, which means he was if.
H1e was in " want,» "and oblige"d to toil for a living.
With whom did he IodgeP Ver. 2.
At'what trade did hework 1 Ver. 3.
.What did hie do on the Sabbath ?
Whio joined hlmn at CorinthP Ver. 5
0f wvhat had hie spoken at Athens ? The living GOD. And at Corinth iChrist

and Himn crucified.
Iow was it received ? Ta them it ias "fool1ishness."

What does that nican ? They laughed at it, refusing to accept a crucified criminal
as their Saviour.
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What does ail this show? That the Gospel wvas flot likeiy to succeed here.
But did it succeed P
Who ivas the first convert of note ? Ver. S.
lIow was it so many believed ? The Holy Spirit was at work among them.
Before whoi was St. Paul sub.sequently broughtP Ver. 12.
Why did he not endeavour to escapeP Verses 9 and îo.
What was the charge against him? Ver. 12.
Why did Gafllo refuse te hear the defence P Because it was flot a breach of the

Roman laws.
0f what was this the fullilment ? GOD'S promise of deliverance and success.

Ver. -&o.
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VI. II-Jlly 9, 1882. TUE CIIURCH IN THE WORLfl 51b SllJllaY Mer TrMInY-No. 33.
TEXTS To iBE LEARNED).--i S. Peter iii., 12, 13.

THEF COLLECT FOR THE DAY.
Grant, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, that the course of this world may be so peace-

ably ordered by thy *governance, that thy Church niay joyfully serve thee ini all
godly quietness: through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1.-GOD WORKING FOR THE CHURCH.
0f what do we make mention in this day's Collect ? GoD'S governance. -For

what do 'we ask ? Peace and godly quîetness. Where is there a sîmilar prayer .
(See CofllCt 2nd Sunday after Epiph.) For what is that a prayer ?. Peace to the
Churcli» And hereP Peace in the world. Why do we ask for this? That the

Chuxch may prosper. Give exaniples of GOD overruling mens' wis for Ris owu
wise purpose. Pharoah, Herod, Pilate. Show that tke rame thing has benefitted
the Church. (See 2 Chron. Xii., 3-12. Acts ix., 31. Is persecution ever benefi-
cialP Yes, but to serve GOD properly the Church must have peace.
II,.-TIE CHURCE WORKING FOR GoD.

W'hat is the Church's work P To bring nmen out of the -worid to, Christ and
into Ris Church. How ouglitk to be done ? Joyfuily and quietly. 0f what are
these sigus ? True growth. What parable shows the niethod in GoD's kingdom?
The parable of the leaven. S. Matt ,ii-, 33. Where is GOD often seryed the besti
Where the work is least heard of ancinoticed. Give examples. What often de-
stroys the Church's work 1 Turmoil and divisions in the Churcli itself. What rule

.should we follow? "Be ye alofone mid." And for, what should our prayers go
up ? *For. the Church's peace, without and within.

Who gave you this namneP (Learn answer in Catechism).

DARKNESS AND LIGHT.
Read Acts xvuii., 19-28, Xi%, 1-10. Learn Ephes. V., 8.

For what does the termn darkness stand ia the Bible? For three thlings, ignor-
ance, sin and xnisery.

To what dark city dîd S. Paul next go? Ver. i9.
How do we know its inhabitants -were ignorant? They worshipped an iaol

which they thought; fell from heaven. Acts xix., 5
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What shows their wickednessP S. Paul says many of them, had been thieves,
quarrelsome, &c. Ephes. iv.,:i8-32.

What proves their xisery P They were without hope. Ephes. ii., 12.
Who among thema worshipped. the true GoD? The Jews.
But what shows their Iight -Sas dim? They knewv nothing of Christ the Light of

the world. St. John viii., 12.
Why did S. Paul not remain-,viththem? Ver. 21.
What feast did lie 'wish to observe? ?entecost, i. e., Whitsun.
What other Jew visited.Ephesus ? Ver. 24.
How is hespôken of? 0f -whal great Christian trutliwas he ignorani? ne knew

nothing of the Holy Spirit.
Who further instructed himP
Bttwho next arrived? S. Paul.
Uow did lie address the disciples of Apollos P xix., 2.
Wluat baptism. lad they received P
What rite followed their baptism in Christ's naneP The laying on ofhands, i. e.,

Confirmation.
And what blessing did they receive ?
For how; long did S. Paul teacli in the synagogue? Ver. 8.
Where did the disciples afterwards nîeet? lu the school of one Tyrannus.
What wvas the résuit ? Mie Gospel liglit shone upon ail (text for repetition).
Have wve received the liglit? 1 S. John ii.', S.
What then is our duty? To walk as children of liglit. To send the glad news

to:others. -
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Vol, l-JRIY 18, 1882. GOUD Tffl1G9 TO COM41. 61hi 9. after Tr!iR1y-1 N. 34
TEX-Ts To BE LEARNED.-Ps. xxxi. 19; S. Jobn xiV. 2.

COLLECI FOR, THE DAY.
0 GOD, Nlio has prepared for theni that love thee sucb. good things as pass

mîan's understanding; pour into our hearts such love toward thee, that we !oving
thee above -ail things, may obtaiu thy promises, -which exceed ail that ive can desire;
throughi Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

la-THE GooD) THINGS To COME.
0f %ybat-does this day's Collect speakc? Good things. What good things in

particular ? Those -which GGD has prepared, &c. Vjhen shall we really enjoy
them~ luI the life to corne. Do wve know -%liat they are? No, they pass -maan's
understanding. How does the Bible speak of them? It compares theni with earthly
thuiigs. What are thus used as comparisons? Kingdoms. 2 Tim. ii. 12 ; Crowns.
1 COr. ix. 25 ; Hlappiness. Rev. -vii. 16, 17. What is the best thing wve can say of
them ? They ivili satisfy ouir deepest desires.
Il.-THE CERTATNTY oF'THEhM.

Are ail promises fulfilled? What is the certainty of these? GoDhlas proznised
theni What is said of GOD'S promises? Tley are yeaand amen, i. e., sure and.
steadfast. 2 Cor. i. 20. Wliat other assurance have weP GOD has prepared
these blessings for His people. (Second text for repetition.)

II.HwTHEY MAY BE 0BTAiNED.
May we fall short "of these blessings ?. les indeed -many do. What then is.

required ? We mnust dei' ie then. Oiily thosè iýho thirs; after righteousiùess shall
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be filled. St. Matt. vii. 6. W'hat else is needed? We nmust love GOD. iflOW -MISt
we love Hini? Above ail things. St. Matt. xxii. 37. Wbat do we learn frcim the
Collect ? First, That GOD'S promises are infinitely great. Second, That our affec-
tions must be set on GOD Hiinself.

TEIE ma:M éTE _S x3:IS M
What did yeur Godfathers and Godmothers then for you ? (Learn answer ini

Catecihism.)

VICTORIES AT EPHESUS.
Read Acts xix. 11-41. Leara St. John iii. [9.

Of what province was Ephesus the capital? The province of Asia.
'What was the great glory of the city? The Temple of Diana.
And what -%vas enshrined in this temple? An image of the Goddess.
What now marks the city's site? Only muin and desolation.
\Vhat miracles did St. Paul accomplish here? Ver. 11, 12.

'Wh stovetoimiatehim 13. And what was the resuit?
0f what was thè city fuit ? Magicians, fortune-tellers, &c.
Were any of these people converted P
What shows their sincerity ? They*burn'edtheir magicai bookes.
What was the value of these books?
How did they do this,-secretly? No, "lbefore ail men."
'What charnis did many of the Ephesians wear ? Silver medals of Plana, or

models of the temple. 1
By whom were these made ? \Vorkmen in the city.
What did this fashion -produce ? Great gain to the craftsmen.
*XVhat ma«ker's name is speciaily nmentioned P Ver. 25.
Why did theli: gains grow iess? Through, St. Paul's preaching many gave up

wearing such superstitious charms.
What did the chief makers do? Calied the workmen together.
On -ihat course did they decide ? To make out they were defending the Goddess.
Did they really care for Lliama themselves ? Ne, their losses prompted the

raction.

Whom did the people seize ? Ver. 29.
Where did they assemble?
How were they appeased ? l3y the tact and prudence of the town clerk, the

chief functionary.
What testim-ony did hie give in S. Paul's favour ? Ver. 37.
What did he adviseP An appeal ta the assizes then being held.
0f what %vas ail this=aother mark? GOD'S interpositio- ta protec-t H!ý* servants,

and another victory for the truth.
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Elle JJnui(u4ve -eiîf I f/or ÇIprtl; udîq (9wols.

Trsx-rs To niz Lnr,,iNtn-S. Matt. vi. 2; S. jas. i. 17.

THe- COLLECT FOR -TEE DXY.
Lord of ail power and might, who art the author and giver of al, good things; grft in our

hcarts the love of .ýthy Name, increase in us truc religion, nourish us with ail goodnes, and of thy
great mneroy keep us in the saine. through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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I.-Ravi wu ADi)ntRss.Go>.
What was last Sunday's Coilct about?7 Good tbings to corne. For what elo we pray to-day?

Present blessings. Row does thc Collect begin? What ismaeant by these words? That Gon has
authority ovcr ali and thai He is able to use it. 0f vhat ciscdoes itreniind us? That allpovier
oeefrornGoiD. Rom. xiii. z. How is Go»'spower seen? InthecgoodIRe dges. Why do we
ask GoD'shelp? Because He is the Author and Giver of allgood thîngs. (2nd ,text for repetition.)
I.-WHAT vil ASIC OF GOD.

What ir thse lirst petition? 'Thy Name." What is inciudcd hezt? Gori's-iword, Ris sbr-
-vice, His people, H-imsclf. , Is- this love natural to znan.? Sec Rom. viii. 7. Row can it be ob-
taincd? ConD musc grats t iin the hcart. How wili it beshown? By our bringîng forth the fruits
if rightcausnes. For what do wenext prayr? 'elncreastinaus," &o How is truc religion des-

cribcd? Sec St. Jamcs i. 27. What is thcthird petition? How doc GOD xiourish or strengîhea
us? By Rlis Roiy Word, His Holy Spirit. and Ris Roly Sacrarnents. What do westili require?
GonD'o nercy to keep usinthicsame. ýVil Hle gr.ant this? l'es, thc good-vrk'begun inius Hle
w;!i compiete. Philip?. 1. 7. Do we acknowledge GoD) as thc Giver of ail good things 1 Do we
turs to Gan) constantly for Ris hclp?

TE iEMaJ ýMa13 C Tl IS M
Dost thou not thinlc that thou art bound to bciieve and to do as t.hey have pronsised for theecl

(Leara answcr in Catechism.

THE CARE 0F ALL THIE CHURCHES.
Read passages refcrrcd ta ini Lesson. ILei2i 2 Car. i. 3, 4
'Wherc docs S. Paul give a list of the perils he endured ? 2 Cor. Xi. 2,3-27.
'%Vhat additional trouble had he? The care of ali the churches. Ver. 28.
lVhile he dwcit at Ephcsus frorn shat other city had he news ? Corinth.
Who visited him from that city? Sec i Cor. i. i; xvi. 3'.
For vint piipase didnhey corne? To ask certain questions.
WVhat did St. Paul do ? :He wrote thc Corinthians a Jetter.
Whatlcuter was that? The first Epistie to tiie Corinthians.
What bad ncws kad the zacasengers brought? The Corinthians were split up into factions.

x: Cor. i. 11, 12 ; xi. xS. Thcy were kceping company with cvii doers. Ver. I-13. Some aniong
them denicd the resurrection. xv. 12.

Whom did St. Paul sead ta report on thesc things? Titus.
Whca he left Ephesus where did he ncxt go ? To Troas.
Wham did he expect thcre? Titus, with nlews about thc Corinthian Church. Coi. ii i2, 13.
Did thc messenger corne? Na, and sa, St. Paul had no rest.
But whcn Titus carne what news did he bring? Sec2 Cor. vii. 6-xS.
What did the Apostle then do ? Wrotc his second Epistie.
.What did he subscquently do? He visited Corinth. Acts xx. 2.
0f vnt other churcheshad honowtUiccare? Ephesus, Troas, Macedonia.
What otherletters did lic also write? Episties to Galatia and to Rome.
What docs ail this show us? How anxiaus and busy his life was.
What cisc? That peopce have duties tavards their pastorz.
What are these duties? Esteem him highiy fer his work's sake. i Thcss v2'12, 13. Do mot

c-ause hirn grief by your conduct. Hcb. xiii. î7. Pray constantiy for him.. 2 Thess. iii. 1.
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TaXYS TÔ vi LP.AR>xSD-Z Tim. iv. 8 ; Philip. iv. 29.
CoLLx.CT YeR -mu~ DAY.

0 Go.D, vihose ncver-fai iiag providence ordereth ail things bath in b=-even and cartli; wo
hnnibly bcsccch thc th put awavzy iror. us ail hurtful things, and, ta tiveusa thase thigs wbhich bc
profitable for us; troru,-h jesus Christ aur Lord. Amen.
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.- 43On's PitoviDINCE.

What is nieant by providence? Foreseeing, providing. Why cati Goin provide for His peo-
ple ? Because He oniy can foresee their wants. How do we speak here of GonD's providuince?
We say it is never.failing. Why is -at so? Be.ause H-. is AlI.seeing and Ait-poNwerful. Ove
wliat daes Goni's providence extend? Ail thing5 ln heaven nnd earth.
I.-WHÂIIT WE, WAiqT DoNiR.

If Goin is Sa great how should wc approach Hlm? With humility. For what do we pray?
Do wve know what is reaily hurtful? Mow does Gon answer aur prai'ers? Me overrules ail thing%,
for our good. Give soise Scriptur~al exampies of Mis doing so? joseph tGen. xiv. 7.), Job (Job
xlii. ia-sa2), Lazarus (S. Jno. xi. 40. In what ether way are our requcsts met? Sometime-s GoI,
denies us in lave. What is oui next petition ? What is meant by things profitable'? For aur
gain. Is Go») willing to suppiy theru? No good thing will He withhold. Ps. lxxxiv. -ix. Naine
some things needfui for the body? Food, raiment, etc. And for the soul ? Pardon, trust, c'the
means of grace and hope of giory."' What hurtfui things shouid we avoid? Sec 1 S. John il. 16.
And what cisc must we rememnber? To use rightiy the good thinigs we have. Naine saine of
thezu? Private prayer and public worship.

TE .AT313S.
Rehearse the articles of thy belief? (Leain answer in Catechisin.)

A COLLECTION FOR THE I'OOR.
Rend parts Of 2 Cor. viii. and ix. Learn 2 Cor. ix. 6, 7.
In S. Paui's second letter ofwhat did he particuiarlywrite ? Concerning a collection.
lu whose bebaifwasit made? For the paor saints nt Jerusalein. Rani.xv. 26.
What churches aidrd luit? Those of Macedania and Achala. Rom. .V. 26.
And what others? The churches of Galatia. i Cor. xvi. 1.
How weîe the people te give? Regulariy.
But how aften? Weeky-"mIthe first day of the week." 1 Cor. xvi. 2.
How niuch, did St. Paul say thcy should give? According to their abiiity-<'1as Go» hath

prospercd hlm.-" 1 Cor xvi. 2.
What was the usual rate among the Jews ? One-tcnth at ieast.
Should the Gentiles gîve icss? No, for theîr priviieges 4arc marc.
In what mander were thty ta give ? Willingly, or, as St. Paul says, 4«not grudgingly or of

nccessity." 2 Cor. ix, 7.
What argument did he use ta induce a ready affering? They owed itas having receivcd from

the Jews spiritual gifts. Rom. xv. 27
'What otherreason did he adduce? To preseeequaltty luthe church. 2 Cor. viii. 53, î5.

*But what was the highest motive ? The thoughe of Christ's great sacrifice for us. 2 Cor.
¶viii. 9.

Was it only to kelp the pour St Paul wrote r.hus? No, but that: the giver xaight aiso be
bIessed.

What had Ckrist said of such? It isrmore blessed tagive than 'ta receive.
CiLn you give auiother reasop fer St. Paul's efforts ? Ne desired ta unite more closrly bath

.Jews ànd Gentiles.
'What shauid wc reinember? 1. Thc duiy of giving back free and.regularly ta Go» a portion

af what lit has Icat us ; .2. Tite necessity of obeaience ta that command, ""Love one axaothoer.>

Hrmw for July-A. 19M., 337 ; Churcli Hymus, 578.

ACCORDiNG, to the Statistics in the Year Book of the Church, the
number of Confirmations held in the Diocese of Engiand and Wales
during 1881 was 1795, and the candidates ccnfirmed :numbered 70,554
maies a-ad 105,910 females, giving a-totàl of 176,464. The proportion
of femaies to maies is in the aggregate far larger than many persons sup-
posed-was actually the case, but it varies considerably in the différent
dioceses.-Literary Chur;chman.-
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INTO THE W1LDER!NESS.

With bare and empty hands, atid naked
feet,

And -ashes falllng from. my loosened
hair,

And trailing robes of sackeloth, I retreat
Into th e wilderness, to bide mie there.

But Solitude eludes Yýy eager dbase;
Tliat unseen fearful Thing is with me

.stili;.
TDie tireles feet. with mine keep even

Pace,
The false, seductive words my senses

thrill.

The leprosy of sin is on my- coul;
Uibclean ! ienclean 1 is ail xny voice eau

cry.
Sweet Jordan waters, have ye ceased to

10il?
A viler than the Syrian draweth nigli.

Tlhou Who didst walk the desert long ago.

roint out the patlî Thy blessed feet had
trod !

JIelp ýme all Cther hel.ping to forego.
Sustain me 'with the 'every wcr"of

GOD:

A marnna sweeter than the angels' food;
Muorèpurifying than refiner's fie

A hi.ssop dipped in Thy.Atoning Blood,
A life of. faith, a death to vain desire.

OUR NEEDS.'.

*W.E .need among .4s .a more entire
consecration of brains and money
to Go». We need intenser devo-
tion tdj Gon) andi therefore to, n-an.
The love of the GOD-Man produces
the love of GoD and of man; andi
thence follQw . Christian. asylums
and. hospitals. We .need that the
iveil-behaved men. of the *workl,
who .sit in -so maýy* of our -pews,
shali be convertéd tô jersdnàl
fithf and -repentance.- We need
the substitution of soberness a'id

dignity in place of the frivolity,
which characterizes that class of
butterfly women who have j.ustified
the satires with .which the secular
prints puncture their hypocrisy.
We need fearless, rnanly testimony
for Jesus Christ in the scenes of
trade and speculation, by refusai
to conform to the low standards of
morality which obtain in modern
business life. We need the .bauish-
ment of those sensual, indulgences
that are piow dragging se many
bodies to the grave. No observer
can fail. to perceive whither niany
are teiiding by the -excessive use
of things mlot in themselves sinful.
It. is an evil that has unfrocked
many a priest and unchurched
many a layman, and is working out
its disastrous resuits among us
without hôpe of adequate remedy,
except in the revival of the
Church's discipline and the steru
exemplification of the virtues of
continence, chastity, and temper-
ance.-Bisl;oP of Ilinois.

FRom this flowvs the truc idea of
the .Pastoral relation :-A truc
priest will always. preach his very
besty but the faithful performance
of his priestly duties will win. him
an abiding place in -the affections
of the people. As the steward of
GoD'S sacramnental grace, he wvii1
not rnerely "administer th.e .Sacra-,
m "en 'ts, but *he. will. shepherd the
lambs, and go out after the belated
sheep, a.nd seek to cultivate the
grace sown ip the hearts of ail, old
and -young, rich and poor. It is
not praqticablý- for a cexegyiwan ýto
preach himself, ôut,. 'because the
divinely -.ordairned means of grace...
are foundations 9f perenriial power
,and.beau4Ty.
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THEr- Presbyterian uses the fol-
Iowing.sad but 'Véry just language :
-<A, fierce li 'glt 'beats. on the
school question from -the gloomy
%valls of the I•ingstôn penitentiaýry,
A visitor who, secs the seven' hun-
dred convicts mardi pàst instinc-
tively exclams-Qh, what a *num'-
bier of bciy*s' and very young men!
Yes, there'theyare, scdres of them,
about twenty. years of 'agc-mnany
b'elow that âge".. Did. the Sta'tedQ
it:s'. whole dutý to thes"e'youths
when it tafiglt theri the three R's
in its gchools, but said .nothing to,
them. thère or axnywhere'else about
the conséquences of' wro-ng doingt?
Dare anyone say thaf.if the*school-
miaster enifrcc& the truth, 'Be sure
ytr sin wilI find you oût,' as fre-
quently uind as fùlly aý hé 'ex-
plaîned prQblems in arithmétiç and
aigebra, aIl . these' boys- would be
wearing a con.vict's garb? -~The
law practîcally. cxç'ludcs .fromn our
schools * thé, book whêhsays,
'Thou s'halt ',.+ýt kil' and thle«n
bangs thec man thbat kilis l'"

BROADER .Study- .WOUId make
richer amI more- effective preach-
ing. But howý shail a pastor, over-
borne by many daily' c ares and
subject to, -constant interruption,
and especially-iinder. the necessity
of ;two or -threè sermons a week,
get time for any- study :i1-ey*on:d that'
bearing difcctly on-the .next'Sabz'
bath? BuYSY pastors, :_ouûg. pas-'«
tors especially, are greatly--tenipted
to.; devote '-"ll thei.t* -studyýtifne
directly; to :-he preparatioi of ser-
mons. But indirect preparation i&»
often the most fruitful. Side-liglits
are'efteni 'the' most brflla'nt." And jd
instead of 'reading - .always 'toward
thé 'preaching.subjebt,'î Vi ou'ld be.'
wvell often to read and study o

*subjects as remote as possible from
the Sunday theme ; for, tru -th has
marvelous glalicing.and suggestive.
P .ower. And p 'articularly for illus-
trations, which 'are the animation
of sermons, the reading should be
on ail subjects.-Zniterior.

IMMERSION-AFFUSION.

Wy, are , glad to credit ,the
ýExaminer, the leading .Baptist
paper of ,this continent,, with the;-
followi-ig honest avowal. There is.
mort hope after such an admission
that the narrow. views of the Baptist
body upon this subject are about
beîng widened so a.9 to be more in
harmoxiy with the facts -of history
and with 'the truth of Seripture.
We also caîl attention to, the re-
marks of the Jnde/pendent there-
upon.:

"Wc. take a real satisfaction in
reading the review in thie. IJxatiine2:
(Baptist -paper) of -Dr... Dexter's -
'The.True Story. of. Johia Srayth,.
the Se-Baptist,' by Prof. Albert H..
.Newman, of the Toronto. Baptist
Theological Seminary, He ai~mits
fully our discovery- that immersion
was not introduced. into, England.
until 1644, and lie ýsays: 'Let no
Baptigt henceforth risk hi s reputa-
tion for scholarship and fair dealing
by denying John Smnith: -wvas a Se-*
]3aptist or that his baptismn (and we
ma.y add. 'that .of Roger .Wiilia.MS)

was as- regards ,its.- forim, ;au «if- -

sién.' .'When we 'iùâade! 'the àin-
nounicemnent- In JulY,. -1879, tw9..
years before the publication of Dr.
,Dexter's.bcio'k, wiih regard--to' the-
'mode. of baptismn adopted.by Rager
Williams; that is - ia by affusion,
mach suris ws rnanifeted. We
feit convinced, *however, that al
scholars woiildp," sooner -'or lfr

79;
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be compelled to adopt our con-
clusion. Prof. Newman,* so far as
we know, has the honor of being
the fikst .to express himiself in
accordance 'with it. We are glad
to have confirmation of bis author-
ity. Baptist scholars ini general
will be forced to concedo this point
before many years. It would have
been greatly to their credit if they
had discovered and announced it
many years since. Thecondition
of Baptist history is by no means
creditable to a denomination which
claims so, many able minds and
patient, fearless investigators."-
Guardian.

THEE £jiscopbai Regi.ster says:
"During our twelve years' publica-
tion, we bave noted, in reading the
Parochial reports and Diocesan
journais, and the 4Spirit of Mis-
sios, the very apparent fact,- that
those parishes in which Church
papers were rnost largely taken,
are the ones that best support their
ministers, .performn the greatest
amount .of Church work, contribute
rnost liberaily for various charitable
and missionary enterprises, and, in
a -word, are the ?ivej>ariskes.

THE ]Report of the Church of
England Temperance Society states
that the returns from the dioceses
Iast year showed 3o0z,6io memnbers.
This year there was a grand total- ini
twenty-five dioceses, ,fromn which
returns had been received of
339,687 -members. These figures
are rather under than -over the
actual returns, owing to the fact
that xnany parochial branches- neg-
lected -to send - in their - returns.
This, year in eleven mnuths, ftom,

Api 18 881, to. Fèb. 28,.1882,
the Executive hal ýreceived £7, 5 o

v9s. 9d., showing an increase
above the twelve montbs of last
year Of £23 9 's. -5d. Thé expen-
diture had been £7,586 17S. 2d.,
or £35 x8s. beyond the income.

THIE Rev. George Everard, vicar
of St. Mark's, Wolverhampton,*
England, recently stated at a pub-
lic meeting that himself, his two
curates, two churcbwardens, ,his
wife, six children and two servants
were ail teetotalers;* He had in
his congregation" 40o abstaining
aduits and about 400 abstaining
children, a pretty good teetotal
parish for a manufacéturing tow^n ini
England. Mr. Everard joined the
abstaining ranks about three years
ago. Miss Frances Ridley Haver-
gai was a niost earnest temperance
worker, and .it was at ber grave
Mr. Everard resolved to, follow ber
example.

No physician ever weighed out
medicine with baif so. much exact-
ness and care as GOD weigbs out to,
us every trial; not one grain too
much do---s He ever permit to, be
put in the scale.-Cecil.

TIEDevizeir Gazette states that
Mr. Keeling was recently.confirmed
by Bishop Toezer for the Bishop ef
Salisbury. -He is the- second mayor
of Devizes whom the rector has
succeeded in wining over to, the
Churcb, and who has been con-
firmed -within the past five yeaxà.

Moim than, one-third of the
London Çhuxches are now free
and open.

CZfURCI! WORKiùpubishedmoynth-
Z' at .30C. a year; ttrrs »frdb' j
advanc £ditr an-d -Propir-.
-JOHN D. H. B3RowNE, Lock O)rawe4r 29,
Ralfixt, Nova Scatiab
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